[Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis of Major Constituents of Gland Products in Peltate Glandular Trichomes of Schizonepetae Spica].
A method was established for separation, purification, enrichment and enumeration of peltate glandular trichomes from Schizonepetae Spica which combined with qualitative and quantitative analysis of major constituents of its inclusions. Frozen brush method and sedimentation of water concentration connected to technology of materials affinity were applied to separate and concentrate peltate glandular trichomes respectively, and extracts of inclusions was qualified by GCMS. Microscope enumeration was considered used to quantitatively analyze three monoterperes in single peltate glandular trichome and the calyx of Schizonepetae Spica. 29 chemical compounds were identified from peltate glandular trichomes’ inclusions of Schizonepetae Spica,constituting 97. 45% of the total peak area. 35 characteristic common peaks exceeding 97% of the total peak area was both present in peltate glandular trichomes’ inclusions and essential oils of Schizonepetae Spica. The difference contents of d-limonene, dl-menthone, pulegone, E-carveol acetate, et al between peltate glandular trichomes’ inclusions and essential oils of Schizonepetae Spica were large. The content of d-limonene,dl-menthone, pulgone in a single peltate glandular trichome was 27. 660,24. 334 and 396. 390 ng respectively through the method of microscope enumeration. The research provides a method of separation, purification enrichment and enumeration of peltate glandular trichomes. The chemical constituent of essential oil which is extracted by water vapor is different from peltate glandular trichomes’ inclusions and could not reflect the ratio and content, while prediction model which based on microscope enumeration is precision.